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ABSTRACT: A monopropellant propulsion system which is 
used as an assist unit to augment an astronaut's jumping ability 
on the lunar surface. The unit is composed of a i:ubular 
framework which fits onto the shoulders of an astronaut and 
supports a disposable propellant tank adjacentthe astronaut's 
chest and has thruslers adjacent each side of the astronaut 
about at the level of the hips. Propellant lines are contained 
within the tubular framework. Controls. are provided for tilting 
the thrusters toward the front and back as well as Sbi  throttling 
the thrusters. Extensions may be added to the tniiular 
framework to achieve different configurations, such as wculd 
be suitable for cargo handling. 
PERSO? 41. PROIXGB,SIIOh dY1T FIG. 6 is a sect~onal vlew of the throttle cornpo i ~ r ?  taken 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
along line 6-6 of FIG. 4. 
FIG. 7 is a partial sectional view of a thruster; 
~ f r ~  invention described herein was made by employees of FIG. 8 is a schematic illustrating the propulsion system; 
the united States G~~~~~~~~ and be manufactured and 5 FIG. 9 is a sectional view of a control cable quick discon- 
used by or for the Government for governmental purposes nectfitting; 
without the payment of any royalties thereon or therefor. FIG. 10 is a sectional view of a propellant line quick discon- 
nect fitting; and 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
. 
FIG. 11 is a view of two propulsion units modified to sup- 
' " port a rectangular box. 1 .  Fieid of the Invention 
The present invention relates to a propulsion unit and more DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED Eh'EBODIMENT 
specifically to a small propulsion unit suitable to assist move- 
ment of personnel and equipment across the lunar surface. Referring to the drawings, and in particular to FIGS. I and 2 
2. Description of the Prior Art 15 wherein is illustrated a propulsion unit 17 of %lie present inven- 
Propulsion units have recently been developed which are tion in operating position on an astronaut 19. The unit  17 is 
suitable for mounting on a person and are capable of lifting composed essentially of a tubular pipe structure 21 which 
the person from the ground and propelling him to another lo- rests across the upper back of the astronaut 19 and extends 
cation. These units, however, were designed for use on the downwardly along each of his sides to support thrusters 23 and 
earth and are relatively heavy and complicated. They do pro- 20 25. Two other pipe structures 27 and 29 are integrally joined 
vide a safe, reliable, and easily controllable rocket propulsion to the back pipe structure 21 and extend across the shoulders 
system for use on the earth. and downward in front of the chest. A propellant tank 31 is 
Such propulsion systems are not satisfactory for use on the fitted between the two front pipe structures 27 and 29. A con- 
moon by astronauts because of their rather complicated struc- trol handle 35 extends from the left-hand front structure dB 
ture which present reliability problems in an extremely, 25 and controls a throttle component 37 adjacent the neck of the 
remote and harsh environment but also their bulk and design astronaut 19 as well as the front and back movement of the 
interfere with the life support equipment the astronaut must thrusters 23 and 25. The life support equipment 30 normally 
carry while operating in a cumbersome pressurized suit. carried by the astronaut 19 is indicated by dash lines in FIG. 2. 
The back tubular pipe structure 21 shown in more detail in 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 30 FIGS. 3 . 4  and 5 has a center horizontal ~ o r f i o n  39 containine 
- 
the present invention a simple, lightweight personal the throttle component 37, which will be discussed further in 
propellent propulsion unit is provided which enables an as- regard to FIGS. 6 and 7. The back pipe structure 21 1x1s a right 
tronaut to increase his mobility both horizonQlly and verti- and left short portions 41 and 43 joined to the center portion 
cally on the lunar surface. The unit will not interfere to any ap- 35 39 each of which slants downwardly as well as toward the 
preciable extent with the normal movement of the astronaut front, slightly, so as to follow the shoulder line of the 8s- 
or with the other equipment usually associated with a lunar tronaut. From each short portion 41 and 43, right and left long 
space suit. It may also be used by an astronaut operating in portions 45 and 47 extend out from the sides of the astronaut 
space and other low gravity situations. and forward to a location offset from the middie of the upper 
The unit has a tubular structure adapted to fit across the 40 arm. Also, right and left short portions 49 and 51 extend 
upper back of the astronaut with a distinct thrust structure ex- straight down from the long portions 45 and 4 k c  the 
tending down and outwardly on each side of the astronaut to thrusters 23 and 25, respectively which are at a location offset 
support thrusters. Also, another distinct pipe structure ex- from the astronaut's waist. 
tends down and in front of the astronaut to which is fitted a Adjacent each end of the central pipe portion 34, Left and 
disposable fuel tank. Fuel lines from the fuel tank are 45 right pipe arms 27 and 29 of the front pipe structure extends in 
generally contained within the tubular structure between the a curving manner across the upper shoulder of the astronaut 
fuel tank and thrusters. A control means with control lines is so as to form upper shoulder portions 57 and 59. From the 
readily available to the astronaut to pivot the thrusters toward shoulder portions 57 and 59 each front arm structure extends 
the front and back as well as a control means to throttle the straight down along the astronaut's front side to ribact the 
fue! to the thrusters. Straps extend from the tubular structure middle of his chest to form what is identified as chest portions 
and under the armpits of the astronaut. During operation, the 61 and 63. At this point, each right and left arm 27 and 29 ex- 
astronaut receives the thrust as lift applied under his armpits. tends horizontally outward for a short distaince to form two  
The tubular structure may readily be modified on the lunar cantilevered portions 65 and 67 (see FIGS. 4 and 5). Tile out- 
site by the astronaut by the use of tubular extensions so it may ward ends of the cantilevered portions are turned toward each 
be adapted to move large and irregular shaped objects. 55 other at a right angle and support right and left control han- 
Accordingly, it is an object of the present invention to pro- dles 33 and 35. 
vide a simple, lightweight, propulsive backpact unit suitable The left cylindrical control handle 35 as shown best in FIG. 
for use by an astronaut on the lunar surface. 3, has a base collar 69 rotatably joined to the ends of the left 
Another object is to provide a compact astronaut propul- 60 cantilevered portion 67. The left handle 35 is also rotatably at- 
sion unit which will not interfere with the mobility of the as- tached to a limited extend within its base collar 69. Tlhe right 
tronaut or his life support equipment. cylindrical handle 33 as well as its collar 71 i s  rigidly joined to 
Yet another object is to provide a personal propulsion unit the end of the right cantilevered portion 65, 
which may be readily adapted to other uses. As indicated best in FIGS. 3 and 4, a propeilanz tank 31 is 
Other objects and advantages of the present invention will 65 fitted between the chest arm portions 27 and 29 so as to be 
become more apparent from the following detailed descrip- positioned in front of the astronaut's chest. The right and left 
tion when taken in conjunction with the accompanying chest a m  portions 27 and 29 each have a u+haped bar 73 
drawings. and 75 welded thereto which receives a C-shaped clasp of a 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS supporting belt, attached to the back of the p~opeiidilt tank 70 31 The belt 1s In two parts, and the rlght pzrt 81 i s  mdde of 
FIGS 1 and 2 are front and s ~ d e  views of an astronaut wear- thln metal and the left Dart 83 IS made of a stretcbahk web 
ing the propulsion unit of the present invention; 
FIG. 3 is a front view of the propulsion unit; 
FIG. 4 is a top view of the propulsion unit; 
FIG. 5 is a side view of the propulsion unit; 
material. 
A flexible detachable hose 85 connects wrrh thc fuel com- 
partment of the tank 31 by a suitable fitt~ng and extencis to the 
75 left control arm structure 29 where lt is joined to a fitting 
3,570,785 
3 4 
-?;mix 2ae caqt2everedi arm portion 6'7 (&own best nn FIGS. 3 Rom both the right and left thrusters 13 and 25 are secured to 
s-d 39 svhrck is a t~che-3 to a propellant or fuel Eine 91 con- Ihe bwckee 1416 whale rhe~r  protesP~ve ~Ieeves are secured to 
aned  dierein T: le astronaut by stretching the tank belt web the stahonery bracket 145. It as now apparent that the as- 
0- 3- may remove +"i cclsp from the left structurai arm portion tsonaut by p'dsh~ng and pulling on the left con~roi handle 35 
i? and dso by cemchrng the hose 85 from tile fitrfings may 5 wall cause a rotatnon ofthe base collar 68 and a correspond~ng 
ereve tl"e eh-X ,'l and af desxred, dispose of IC. A fiiled t a ~ k  push~ng and pull~ng on the control cables 137 and B 38 
a "  
*A rns; zs") ~e placed snm operating posatiolrn in a similar kt has previously been noted that the left handle 35 as 
3a~3r :  rotatably attached to the base collar 69. AS ~ndlcatea by dash 
The <ub,las C~:"l,ne 91 extends upwardly through the left !in-s in FIO. 3, the r o b ~ b l e  hawdie 39 extends wnahln the base 
Ieront 9ipe 29 35 I azcaCekS by F"bg 3, and then through the cen- l o  colIar and has a front attached bracket 149, internal of the 
fa' paoe po8-qrii);i -39 to the Yhmtde compnent  37 located next collar 69, which is attached to the control cable 1130 which ex- 
*o and beqrrd ~'7'9- astronaut's neck. The throttle component rends to the circuhr member 109 of the throttle component 
3"" s-aowa, x --i:tjon an FSG. 6, has an ~nternal inlet 37 discussed sn regard to FIGS. 6 and 9 As andicated by F!G 
oas.;tqewav 101 *.s 3es main Sody connected wlth the fuel Pine 15 4, the throttle control cable 110 extends upwardly wlthrn the 
3: A c:hri8r,,caq, Teflon coated valve plug 183 is rotafabiiy left front pipe structure 29 but exits from an opensng adjacent 
mourtcd , l v ~ t h  .r the main body. The valve plug 103 has a the back pipe 21 structure and extends drrectly lo the throttle 
:enter arcuHx openang PdS extending anto longitudinal component 37 The ~hronle  control cablc 110 rs provaded wlth 
azsageway 1C"FLvhlcla feeds the left and right fuel lnnes IPS a protectwe sleeve 22 between the throttle component 37 and 
arzd 18" v~rrh:n :r~e central pipe portaon 39. The right sade of 20 the right front pipe structure 59. 
f .e 1br3:~e ping 163 1s secured by a short integral sleeve PO8 Thus it is apparent that the astronaut by rotating the left 
rVl1lCP1 parbally ewloses the propellant Eine 117 and as rigidly control handle 35 on its own longitudinal axas wall cause a 
secured lo , c,rc~lar member 1O9. A control cable 190 is at- pulling or pushing on the dhrosftle component control cable 
aches 10 tr;e "awe: periphery of member 109. The right In- 118. The ngh? conkoaQP hrandle 33 wh~ch as fixed to the rsght 
"grd s"ieeve 108 rs mounted in a sujrable bearing 910 which 25 front pipe structure 27 aids the wtrmaut :n malntannnng ~ t a -  
xm*b rotatron of the sleeve 9 0 8  and thus the valve plug 103. b2ity and COPIOHOI. 
-;.e rep side oC .he valve plug PO% also has a short integral Referaing agan lo FIG. 3, there is shown right and left 
s eeve 812 w h ~ c 0  partlaEly encloses the fuel line 115. The leb s t r a p  or belts 153 and 1891 atuched, respectively, to pihe szght 
- Leve E 2 2 n alw rnountedl in a bearing 114 which allows for and left short gonions 41 and 43 of the back pipe stoaict~re 21 
i z*a:?on oftbe sieeve 112. 30 The belts 153 and 131 (as nndicated by FIG 3) are adapted to 
operatson, h e  pulling or pushing of the control cable 110 extend from the back pipe sthkacture 29 under the ampnts oS 
4 2 case *he clicular member 109 to rotate thereby causing the stronaut I9 a& to be clamped to theah respectne rrght 
;c v:be, 73t02: E(Q3 to rotate and position nts circular opnang and lefi front p i p s  structure 27 and 29 by qu:ck reieme 
I PC 
A J ~  h~ aa asc >I alngnmewt wath fuel inlet passageway POI. buckles IS'? and 155. For this puepaaw flanges 1161 and 16.3 are 
3~~:23!9 e 3-~111;gs 119 serve to prevent any fuel leakage into the 35 secured lo the snde surface of the raght and left pipe a m  strut- 
;rre s r x ~ c t u r e  39 ture 27 and 29 adjacent the end of the shouIder poflnows 57 
" l e  amao?Je component 37  may be modified for additional and 59. Fasteners 165 and 167, adapted to cmperate wr:h the 
*-otG-r,g n r x h z r  sns  on each propllant Gine 115 or 117 in respctnve buckles 157 and 955, are xcurea  to each of the 
:-dcr rc ~ b - 2  P 61f~ef~:nBd thrust chamber throbling for roll flanges 161 and 163 As presented an FIGS JB 4 and 5 ,  the 
contrrl M su7"xt e bhrraB"diwg mechanism would be needle 40 rnght strap 1453 1s shown with its quick release buckle 157 
i: v,* wb cP v ~ o ~ l d  be controlled, for example, by a modified secured to the right fatewes 165 and the left strap 141 IS 
X I..e 7 -  \dl$ ljbl shown hangrng downwardiy, w~th  18 buckle 155 unattached to 
- 
k * i :  ,cA 'iJbJjeer structure 25 secured to the left short pipe the Eeft fastener 167 The belts 151 ai'd 153 ivay be adjusted 
~OT:--" 1 L I ~ L  S - ~ 3 ~ x 3  ~n deta~l by FIG. 7 .  The thmster 25 has a to the proper length by slidmg of the buckles 155 a-d 157 
-,o ;I- ja" z t ~ c C e 6  PC :he lower end of the short pipe porQon d5 The propulsaosa mpsng of the ur;t is schemat~ca"ly lilust:sred 
a - c"- n2s vce  c~~ tend r rg  ears or lugs 121 and 222. The upper in FIG. 8 and In tbgs example a partacularly desjgaea for usnn~ 
491: 3- 2 ""r t"~-~s:e!- chamber 123 has two upstanding por- hydrogen peroxsde or "ydrzme as the sroioeT:a*:.. The propef- 
-s-- :li-- PPC I77 vu.8th shafts 126 and 121 rotasably secured lant 3s stored rn el?e fue' ravk 5bi:tithrr a lower compartment 
2 .?a cars 221 2-d 122 whereby the einmster chamber nozzle 201 and n pressurized by ?itbogen gas loczaed .w,i.hkn an upper 
-L~C,-L-: I j a j  p riot toward the front and back. An integra"no compartment 202. The nitrogen is forced t+rou:13 a filter and 
eq 
.. :e a,'ver screen insert 131 byash a fuel d~spensing plate pressure regulator 2QD3 after the openlng of a start .valve 204 
-32 s pos:e.oned wsth~n the upper portion of the thruster by the astronaut and also Lbrough a check valve 205 and Ento 
chilasl'ce - ~ O Z Z ~ * U  sQruc~ure and is attached to the end of the the lower cornpaamelat 201 which contams the hydrogen 
'ea,@ie p:ape13ar: fuel line 815. The fuel line 115 as sufi- 5 5  peroxnde. The nitrogen compaa6ment 202 has a f2\1 and vent 
c ent G 2exdS1a; as to allow the pivoting of the thruster valve 206 and the hydrogen peroxide compaflment 20% has a 
c -anSer-nozzle strucnure without "kinking" or constricting. fill and drain valve 20"and a vent valve 209. A pressure gauge 
lcrG 5 g;b-,ows mother lug 133 which extends from the back 218 for the upper compaamenl: is also zvailable 
or PC. t *~c$*e r  cbamber-nozzle structure 25 and strll another In operation, the propellant is forced nnto the fuel, (or 
-g 135 W P L C ~  evtends from the back of the thruster collar 55. 60 propellant) line 89 extending from the tank 31 and through 
i a  le2 ii3rt"oi cable 138 with a protective sleeve extends along the left control pwe propliant line 99 to the ~hrottle vd \e  37 
rSe l e t  sode .oonions of the pipe structure 21. The protectnve whish dsvsdes and darects the propellant Into the left and raght 
s eeve 1's clan-peo to ?he collar Bug 55 and the cable atself 138 is back fuel lnnes 115 and 117 to the thrusters 23 and 25. The 
clamped cc t*ie .brus?er-nozzle structure lug 1133. Thus, the thrusters 23 and 25, as previously noted, have a snlvea screen 
cc.siso, :ebJz: "39 ma3 push or  pwll the thmster chamber-noz- 65 Red which provndes catalytic decompositaon of the hydrogen 
s e ?S 4;rowa.i-r hbe -front and back of the astronaut. peroxide into superheated s t e m  and water whsch expands 
R zbr "~rcstc: 23 1s .dentacaB to the thruster 25 and also has, into !he thruster chamber and pro! ~ d e s  the racket thrust 
3% S ~ O W Y I  >y F T  -?, a similar right control cable 137. The left Tbe propulsson r~?~t  17 d~scloaed zs s.mple, Prgh?weigR:, and 
3 ?d yu:-l ZD7PT42 sleeve and cables 138 and 137 are secured is adapted to serve ~an.rnjlrn!y as a "most asslst unlr ro auzme-~. 
-1v c 1 7 1 ~ s  to t*?e back pipe structure 21 but both are 70 an astronar~t's ;u.-oprnp abihq on the hna r  surface H* can bc 
-]*la'e? J - raAa.a ". e ref* front pipe structure 29 to a bracket 145 worn $3 c7a =tronautwtR cry Bartale ~ntederence wutb his V C -  
y e ~ - v e d  Iu? c/xe 3 3 ~ ~  slladace of the right angled part of cant!%- b~Ltg o- ?:b supoort ec;u")rPaent The unat 37 can asslst the as- 
.; lerec ar~r:lon 5"', as shown best ?n FIGS. 3 and 4. tronauf In obta~nlng lenpt-ty k~orizon&ai d s ~ n c e  ~ ~ m p s  by su:,
dL >rac:<e' B4S s Aso secured to the front of the !eft aotata- pEyzrg a ho~zon*zi thnsql ano by recnc~v~g ihe net verbca' ac- 
5% CS' r - 59* z la :he thruster control cables 137 and 838 7 5  celeratao- ,force cempmer'r acthng downwareky 
3,570,785 
5 6 
Tihe unit could easily be made so as to be taken apart for control handle 35 of each unit 17 being used so tl-at aF*e as 
storage. AEso, it could be provided wlth pipe extensions un~ t s  tronaul may convenienEgy operate the uwrt 
such as illustrated ~n FIGS. 9 and I@. It is now apparent that a novel propu%sion 3s." has bee? ~ 7 s -  
FIG. 9 shows a q~lkck disconnect end fitting for e&er a closed which is pmicu1arIy adapted for usc Sy z,stro,zi,~tlre,s C :- 
qtructural tubular pnpe with an internal cable, or a control 5 vnously, many modifications and variations or t he  owcsa-I -- 
cable protective sleeve with an internal cable (wrre) While ventloo are possible in light of the above teacla;~.is '' s, "he-.,- 
the savdctura!p@e, as ~ndicated bj the pr:or FIGS., ns con- fore, to be understood that ' v i th l~  the s c 3 ~ e  C: &?E:  ~ ? ? ~ T Q C L  
siderably larger than t'?e flexable control cable, for purposes of claims the ~nvention may &e pracocei! o$!ler $bar ile -9cc ' 
a disconnect end fittrng they could both be similarPy modified caliy claimed. 
for an extension as indacated by t h ~ s  FIG. One end of the pipe 10 claam 
(or sleeve, as the case may be) has a male collar 302 adapted 1. I$ propulsion unit, comp~slng: 
to be received by a receptacle 3@3 on the other pipe end a substantially U-shaped, ragid, main tubirl~r p pe st1 -etwrc, 
Spring loaded latches 305 on tbe 0Ut.er ssirhce of the recepta- a thrustea: stmc.ure pmvo&a]y secured en c3c5 -nri c- 
cie pipe end hold ths rear of t5e male ca  Iar 302 and prevent man;? pape structure, 
the  lo end pipes frond becomsqg disergpged T'ne control 15 a pair of ~ g l d  trabulrn am struceuras secLre< ci. s.i - 
cable 3Q1 on the male pipe end has an end ba" 35687 which is tubular pipe ~ructure"~djac"enl: each snde o; .* - e c  
received within the hollow recess 302 Bomed by two spring post~on, 
clalaps 310 on the other cable end within the receptacle pipe. saad a m  structure extendnng outwardly 6roin ?"? T X ~ C ' ~  
FIG. BO shows a quick disconnect end Attmg for a tubular porron of said main pipe structure ard the? ~i-;, i- - -  
pipe with an zntemaE pzopellant line 4@Q Agann one end of the 20 g e n e , ~  d.,rectiows as the ends of :he ml Doe . *-  -. 
vipe has a male coilah $04 adapted to be received by a recep- so as to be offset and Setween said t h r a ~ s ~ e ~  
"ac'ls 403 within the ~ t h e r  pipe end togelher weeh spPintZ a propel~ane tank to sod axtcrc',lg 5e+tb -e 1 sc ; loaded clamps 405 for preventing the two p p e  ends from arm structures; pulling apart. end of the  p r ~ ~ l i a n t  line h a  a recepacle means for directing from saad p r o p e r r z q (  :aprc A. 
'07 wrbich is to recei're member at- 25 said said means EncEudlag pTo3el:ar"l %a-c co-., 
hached to the other propellant line 402 end. The m d e  member tained within sand main tubular structurz, 
4@g has loaded dePents 'IQ which 'prlng a means secured to one of spld  <L Su'ar st-Uc- 
when connected to the receptacle 4@7 into a peripheral recess 
411 and thereby prevent the two ends from separatnng. The ture; 
detents may be pushed inwardly by the clamps 4@5. 30 cable means extending between said c o ~ t r o f  mears and sa.2 
By using extensaons such as shown an FIGS. 10 and 11 the thrusters for causing pcvoting of s a d  th~usacs.i. 2 -1 basic ofihe could be said propellant tank 1s detachably secured to o l e  on sa d 
tered. For example, a unit could be transformed into a porta- arm structures with a metal strap and at a'?e other o"^ so-< 
ble crane to transmrt careo as shown bv FIG. HI. En FIG. 11. a a m  structures with a stretchable web bc't 
remote control e;tension"§@l handle is clamped onto the left 35 
